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Minutes away from the St. Anna Airport
you’ll be enjoy swimming in the largest natural acquarium of Europe:
the Capo Rizzuto Marine State
Reserve. In less than an hour
you’ll find yourself hiking in
the uncontaminated forests
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Riserva di Doride* Resort is being built in a peaceful oasis, a green area
walking distance from Le Castella Beach. You can come here by flying
into the close by St. Anna Airport in Kroton, or into the International
Airport of Lamezia Terme (1 hour drive). Two state roads connect Le
Castella with the rest of Calabria, as you can see in the map.
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*Doride was a sea nymph of Greek origins, such as the place in wich the Resort is being built, Le Castella.
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Le Castella

The Resort is being built in a special place,
where ancient Greeks used to extract stones
for the construction of temples and palaces, as
well as Le Castella Fortress situated on a small
island you can reach by walking on a rocks bridge. The Fortress is a popular monument in Calabria, surrounded by crystal waters and a spectacular scenario. The whole area, like an earthly paradise,
is visited by many forms of wild life, birds and fishes – an
eco-niche with rare flora. Even the Caretta turtle comes to
place her eggs in these beaches.

The Resort itself is an ecological project, whose construction will end
by 2016, with high standard technology (among which a device for
re-using rain water) and best quality materials. All apartments have
independent heating system and air conditioning.

front of villa

ground floor plan m2 65
veranda m2 22

first floor plan m2 65
mansard-roof m2 25
veranda m2 25

Type A: living room with kitchen, bathroom,

Type B: living room with kitchen, two bedrooms,

laundry-room, two bedrooms, veranda.

bathroom, laundry-room, veranda and mansard-roof.

back of villa

Each villa includes 4 apartments, all with private access, garden and
veranda where you can enjoy a view on a plaza, offering a swiming
pool with hydromassage. Sport facilities will be located in the green
north area and surronded by trees.
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Riserva di Doride Resort is meant for summer vacations as well as for
the whole year, given the sunny climate.
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Completed buildings are being sold: you can visit at your earliest convenience. Book a visit, to get
all the information you need, by calling the numbers on the brochure.
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for further information please contact us on:
+39 3486102403
+39 3292969236
riservadorideresort@gmail.com
www.doride.it

